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Exhibit Brings New Life To Hall Of Science

Corona Man Debuts
New Documentary

When Irish Eyes
Are Smiling

Ir ish Cottage Food & Spirits
108-07 72nd Ave., Forest
Hills
(718) 520-8530
Hours: Daily, noon to 4 a.m.
DELIVERY: No
CREDIT CARD: Yes, all ma-
jor

There’s a place in Forest Hills
where old Ireland never died,
and  a  p ip i ng  ho t
shepherd’s pie is always
waiting.

Ir ish Cottage Food &
Spi r i t s  has  been in
Forest Hills for more
than a half centur y,
serving up great tradi-
tional Irish food and
Amer ican favor i tes .
On a chaotic Election
Day, I ducked into the
quaint restaurant right off Aus-
tin Street to take in some tasty
grub to fi l l me up for a long
night. I was greeted by Ir ish
Cot tage’s proprietor, Kathleen
McNu l t y ,  who  ha i l s  f r om
Donegal, Ireland. She recom-
mended a shepherd’s pie and
some soda bread. Without hesi-
tation, I took her recommenda-
tion.

Hear ty, affordable food is what
Ir ish Cot tage is al l about. In a
world of soulless chain restau-
rants, Irish Cottage is a wonder-
ful blast from the past, where ev-
eryone knows your name and
what you want to fill your stom-
ach. Have a drink at the bar or
sit down in one of the many
comfor table booths to devour an
Irish breakfast or Gaelic chicken
(the secret is the whiskey sauce).

Kathleen and her son Danny
McNulty (who once played the
role of “Harley” Keiner, Cory
Mat t hews’ tormentor, on the
ABC television show “Boy Meets
World”) made me feel right at
home. With the prompt arrival
of my shepherd’s pie, we dis-
cussed the food and clothing
drives Irish Cot tage has held for
all those who have been ravaged

by Superstorm Sandy.
Donations can still be
dropped off at the res-
taurant. Danny told me
he had come back from
Ar i zona  to  he lp  h i s
mother prepare for the
s t o rm .  I t  e nded  up
flooding her house in
Long Beach, Long Is-
land, though the fam-
ily Bible, quite miracu-

lously, remained dry.
The shepherd’s pie was one of

the richest and most filling meals
I’ve had in some time. Ground
beef, mashed potatoes, peas and
carrots swirled together to create
a  t r u l y  s a t i s f y i ng  l unch .  I
drenched my shepherd’s in steak
sauce and even dipped some soda
bread in the mashed potatoes (I’m
not sure if they do that in Ireland
but I’m guessing they don’t). The
shepherd’s pie is Ir ish Cot tage’s
staple, but you should also try the
pork chops, onion soup and
chicken curry.

After I had devoured my meal,
I thought of all the great things
Ire land has g iven the wor ld:
James  Joyce ,  wh i s key ,  S t .
Patrick’s Day and so on. Add
Irish Cot tage to the list.

-Ross Barkan

By JOE MARVILLI
Cultural connectivity may not

seem like an important part of sci-
ence. However, the “ReGeneration”
exhibit running at the New York
Hall of Science shows just how large
of a role that factor plays.

Presented in conjunction with
N o r t h e r n . L i g h t s . m n ,
“ReGeneration” is an exhibit that
uses ar t and science to show how
cultural vitality connects to immi-
g r a t i on ,  u rban i z a t i on  and
sustainability.

Found on the lower level in the
Central Pavilion, nine of the dis-
plays are enveloped by the tenth,
an interactive cloud. Created by
Living and SOFTlab, the “Com-
mon Weathers” project glows in re-
sponse to text messages sent by at-
tendees.

R i ca rdo  M i r anda  Zun i ga ’ s
project, “A Geography of Being,”
uses various tools to help place at-
tendees in the role of an undocu-
mented youth. Kinetic sculptures,
a graphic zine and a video game

all help to show what life is like for
those without a citizenship or visa.

On a brighter note, “New York
City Immigration Song” by Nick
Yulman is a musical experience
unlike any other. The project trans-
forms data about immigrant pat-
terns into a composition. Each pi-
ano string moves from a country
to the City, tracing the paths of
immigrants.

One of the more ar t ist ic ven-
tures found is “99plus” by Shih
Chieh Huang. Using mater ia ls
found in local discount stores,
Huang created a flower-like object
that sways and spins in light wind.
The representation is imagined as
real life forms adapting to each
other.

Out of all the exhibits, “World’s

Fair 2.0” makes the most sense for
NYSCI, as it was built for the 1964
New York World’s Fair. Back in the
present, Marisa Jahn and Stephanie
Rothernberg worked with teenag-
ers to re-envision the event as a
celebration of people.

While “World’s Fair 2.0” looks
about 50 years into the past ,
“2049” shows what Scot t Kildal l
thinks the future will bring. The
ar tist imagines himself as a visitor
from a future where resources are
scarce, so he uses our garbage to
bui ld the imaginary dev ices he
needs.

Also looking towards the future
is the “Tomorrow 2.0” exhibit, cre-
ated by Carl Skelton, Joe Fattorini
and a group of high school stu-
dents. Some of the ideas the stu-

By MEGAN MONTALVO
As a chi ld, Hai-Tao Wu had al-

ways struggled with attention defi-
cit disorder.

The condition, which causes
impaired at tent ion and concentra-
tion, had led him to several bouts
with treatment and therapy in his
native home of Taiwan.

Though his experience had been
a draining one, Wu said it inspired
him to create.

“Struggling with ADD was defi-
nitely difficult,” Wu said. “But, it
taught me to find the beauty in life
and inspired me to give a voice to
people’s stories through film.”

Seeking to dive into the film
world, Wu moved to New York
City in 2009 and enrolled in a me-
dia arts production program at the
City Col lege of New York.

While working on his thesis, he
came across an Iowa family who
had lost their daughter to compli-
cations with a hear t and lung con-
dition.

“Although my medical condi-
tion did not compare to what the
family had gone through, I could
not help but see similarities with
the i r  story and my ow n,” Wu
said.

With only two months before his
thesis was due, Wu headed to Iowa
to chronicle their lives in a shor t
film he t itled “Hear tland.”

“What this family had gone
through was just incredible,” Wu
said. “When I heard of how they

lost their daughter and what they
were doing to help others in their
same situation, I knew I had to meet
them.”

Through tears, the Maynard
family unveiled their struggle with
the death of their daughter Erica
Kate, who died after a hear t trans-
plant at the age of four.

Despite the sorrow and loss of
their daughter’s life, her parents,
Rich and Traci Maynard, worked
to help others facing similar diffi-
culties by establishing the Erika
Kate Foundation.

“The family was so brave,” Wu
said. “Fol lowing their story was
such an emotional experience.”

After completing “Hear tland”
in 2011, Wu used his newfound
emotional connection to volunteer

with the Maynard family’s foun-
dation.

“I felt as if I were a member of
their family,” Wu said. “I just
wanted to be a par t of their cause
to help others.”

While volunteering with the
Maynards, Wu also began the sub-
mission process for the film festi-
val circuit.

In addition to winning the Best
Documentary and Best Picture
awards at the 2011 Finger Lakes
Film Festival, “Heartland” has also
been selected to screen at the Big
Apple Film Festival, New Hope
Film Festival and upcoming Bronx
Film Festival.

“I knew the Maynards’ story
was very compel ling,” Wu said.
“But, at the time, I had no idea
how power ful it would be. It has
just been amazing to have the op-
por tunity to share it with so many
people.”

Looking to the future, Wu said
he hopes to debut “Heartland” to
a wide-release audience and is also
considering re-editing the film into
a feature.

To view the online trai ler for
“Hea r t l a nd , ”  v i s i t  h t t p s : //
v imeo.com/24101244.  For  a
sneak peek of the whole film, con-
t a c t  Wu  v i a  ema i l  a t
mfirstb2c@gmail.com.

Reach  Repor te r  Megan
Montalvo at (718) 357-7400 Ext.
128  o r  mmonta l vo@
queenstribune.com.

dents came up with for a future
Flushing Meadows Corona Park
include a methane house and a lake
built with multiple levels to combat
flooding.

A large group of collaborators
led by Belgian biologist Angelo
Vermeulen constructed “Biomodd
[NYC4]” to show that the oppos-
ing forces of nature and technol-
ogy can work together. The heat
created by computers help the
plants grow, while the plants cool
the computers so they do not over-
heat.

“ReGeneration” will run until
January 13 and is free with the cost
of admission.

Reach Reporter Joe Marvilli
at (718) 357-7400, Ext. 125, or
at jmarvilli@queenstribune.com.

Hai-Tao Wu holds two awards
“Heart land” won at  the 2011
Fingerlakes Film Festival.
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